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SOIL EXPERIMENTS ON THE ROLLING LIMESTONE 
UPLAND OF SOUTHWEST MISSOURI. 
M . F. MILLER AND C. n. HtTTCHISON. 
In T905 the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station began a 
series (If experiments at Billings, Christian County, for the purpose of 
determining the most profitable treatment for the soil in this region. 
The field on which these experiments have been conducted is located 
3 1-2 miles south of Billings on the farm of E. G. Napper and repre-
sents the typical rolling l1pland of that section of southwest l\Iissonri 
known as the Springfield Grollp of Soils. The soil is of limestone origin 
and contains varying amounts of flint or chert , considerable quantities 
of wbidl may be fOl1nd on the sl1rface in large sections of this region. 
The soil is a reddish brown to gray silt loam, averaging abol1t eight 
inches in depth and merging into a yellowish red subsoil, the color and 
clay content of which gradually increase to a depth of twenty inches 
where it is usually a bright red containing much soft chert in small 
pieces. The soil is friable and loose and where the surface Hint does 
not interfere or where it has been picked off anc! in the areas where 
the surface rock does not occur it is a very tractable soil. It washes 
considerably when exposed, due to its text11re and the rolling topography. 
COl\TPOSITJON (}F Till': SCHL. 
Of the ten chemical elements that plants require for their proper 
growth and development seven come fr0111 the soil. 'rhey are nitrogen, 
phosphortls, potassium, calcium, magnesiu111. sulphur, and iron. For-
tunatel.!' for the farmer the last fOllr with thl~ ()ccasional exception of 
calcium (lime) are found ab11ndantly in most soils. With nitrogen, phos-
phorus, and poulssiu111 this is not the case. These elements are com-
monly lacking in 1110st soils (more so in some than others), and it is 
l1pon their presence in a £or111 available to the plant that the yield of 
our crops depends. In virgin soils these elements are mually fount! 
abundantly, but after long continued cultivation, and the growing and 
removing of crops, the available supply becomes low and hence the 
yields of crops are materially decreased. The total amount of these ele-
ments varies in different soils. The soil of one region may be com-
paratively well supplied with one and deficient in another, while in the 
soil of another region the relative amounts of these clements may be 
reversed. 
Plants always use these elements in definite proportions and cannot 
suhstihlte one for another. If:l soil in question be especially deficient 
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in one of these, that becomes the limiting element and the yield of crops 
prodl1cec1 on that soil is limited by the amount of that element available. 
For imtance if the supply of available phosphorus is sufficient for the 
production of only one-half an average crop of corn there can only 
be half a crop no matter how much potassium and nitrogen may be 
present. Many soils in Missouri have been depleted in available plant 
food to such an extent that the application of these elements to the soil 
in the form of manure, commercial fertilizers, or green manure crops 
hao been found to be a profitable operation. It is for the purpose of 
determining in which of these elements this soil is deficient and whether 
it wi11 pay the farmer to supply them to the soil that these experiments 
are planned . 
. As previously noted, the elements in which soils as a whole are 
1110St apt to be deficient are nitrogen, phosphorus (sometimes referred 
to as phosphates or phosphoric acid), potassium (sometimes referred 
to as potash), and rarely lime. The following analysis of the soil shows 
its composition compared with a very fertile soil as a standard: 
Nitrog,n. Phosphorus. Postassium. Lime. 
A very fertile soil contains 111 
the top 7" of an acre. 6,000 tb 2,000 tb 5,300 tb 7,000 tt) 
The Billings soil contains in 
the top 7" of an acre. 2,020 tb 427 tb 4,814 tb 4,680 tb 
As the analysis of this soil indicates, it is strikingly deficient in 
both nitrogen and phosphorus and only slightly deficient in potash and 
lime. It would be expected, therefore, from this composition that the 
treatments to be recommended would be, first the building up of the 
nitrogen supply, and second the addition of phosphorus. 
Nitrogen is contained in all soils primarily in the humus or vege-
table matter, and a low humus supply usually means an insufficientsl1p-
ply of nitrogen. When soils are cultivated to grain crops, especially to 
corn, for a series of years this vegetable matter rapidly oxidizes and 
disappears (burns out as it is commonly said). With the burning out 
of this vegetable matter the nitrogen is naturally decreased and it is 
to this fact that the low amount of nitrogen found.in this soil is due. 
Evidently, thetefore, one of the first things to be considered in making 
this soil more productive would be to increase in some way the content of 
humus or vegetable matter which it contains. It should be said, too, 
that a large humus content is necessary in all soils to make available 
the mineral plant foods, such as phosphorus and potassium, which are 
ordinarily held in insoluble compounds until acted upon by the products 
arising from this decaying vegetable matter. 
The phosphorus supply is naturally deficient in this soil. It is pos-
sible with a large humus supply for plants to secure sufficient available 
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ph05phorus for their use, and maximum crops would be produced even 
with the small supply in this soil, but with the amount of humus which 
is normally present the application of phosphorus in a commercial form 
will prove profitable. The kinds and amounts of phosphorus to apply 
will be discussed later. 
As will be seen from the analysis, this soil is fairly well supplied 
with potassium. The small increase in the yield of crops obtained by the 
application of potassium to this soil is probably due to the fact that with 
the low humus content an insufficient quantity of soluble potassium is 
made availabk In a permanent system of soil management, however, in 
which crop rotation and manuring play an important part, the building 
up of the humus supply will for a great number of years make available 
sufficient potassium for large crops. 
PLAN OF EXPERIMENT. 
The plan of these experiments consists in blocking out the field into a 
number of series of plots, the various plots in each series being treated 
differently as to fertilizing, etc., in order to determine the treatments most 
profitable. These treatments include the use of cowpeas as a catch crop 
thrown in between the regular crops, the use of bone meal to supply 
phosphorus on certain plots, and the use of potash salts anc1lime. on others. 
The plan of the field is shown in the following diagram: 
4 
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As will be seen by the diagram, the field is divided into three series 
of five plots, each plot being one-fifth of an acre in area. Each series 
is given the same treatment-one plot having cowpeas turned under 
whenever possible; another having cowpeas and lime; a third cowpeas, 
lime, and phosphorus; a fourth ' cowpeas, lime, phosphorus, and potassium; 
and a fifth receiving no soil treatment. Three series of plots are used 
in order that three different crops may be under experiment each year. 
These series are so rotated that instead of the same crop appearing each 
year on each series the crops are. changed through a rotation of corn, 
cowpeas, wheat and clover; that is, series A may have corn ' in 1909, series 
B cowpeas, and series C wheat; while in 1910 series A would go to 
cowpeas, series B to wheat, series C to clover and so on. 
The cowpea treatment is given for the. purpose of adding nitrogen 
and humus through the well known action of legume plants; it consists 
in throwing in an extra crop of cowpeas whenever possible, usually in 
the corn at the last cultivation. The second crop of clover on these 
cowpea-treated plots is also plowed under to add additional nitrogen and 
humus. The lime is applied on the lime-treated plots in the form of 
ground limestone at the rate of 2,000 pounds per acre once in every 
two rounds of the rotation-usually before corn. It is used for the 
purpose of keeping the soil sweet rather than as a soil stimulant. The 
phosphorus is applied in the form of steamed bone meal at the rate of 
ISO ponnds per acre before corn and before wheat with none before cow-
peas or clover, tl1tls making an application of 300 pounds during the 
four years. The potassium is applied as muriate of potash (potassium 
chloride) at the rate of 50 pounds per acre before corn and before wheat 
with none before cowpeas or clover. Both the bone and potash are 
either plowed under, drilled in, or thoronghly clisked into the soil before 
the crop is put in. 
EXPERIMENTS WlTH CORN (BlLLINGS FIELD). 
190 5 
Yield Increase Value of Cost of Net 
SOIL TREATMENT. bu. bu. increase treatment. Return 
per acre. per acre. 
No treatment . ...... ... .. ... . . . . 34-·5 $ - $ - $ -
Lime ...................... 37 . 2 2·7 I .35 .75 + .60 
Lime Phosphorus . . .. ..... . 4 2 .5 8 .0 4. 00 2 . 02 +1.3 8 
Lime Phosphorus Potassium ..... • . . ... • .. . 4 6 .7 12.2 6.10 4· 29 +1.81 
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.. . _ .. _-_._-_ .. ..... _._--.,-----.,----,----------
SOIL TREATMENT. 
No treatment 
Cowpeas . . . . . . . 
Cow peas Lime . . . . .. .... . •... . ... 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus .. ... . 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus Potassium 
SOIL TREATMENT. 
No treatment. .. , ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
Cowpeas ... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. ..... . 
Cowpeas Lime . .... ... . . . .. . . . .. 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus .... . .... . .. ... 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus Potassium .... .... 
Yield 
bu. 
per acre. 
56 . 1 
41. 5 
46 . 3 
69·4 
72 .7 
Yield 
bu. 
Increase 
bu. 
per acre. 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
13 · 3 
16 6 
Increase 
bu. 
per acre. per acre. 
34. 6 
31· I 0 . 0 
40 .5 5 ·9 
42. I 7·5 
44 · 3 9 7 
Value of Cost of Net 
increase treatment Return. 
-- -- ---
$ - $- $-
0 .0 2.00 -2 . 00 
0.0 2·75 -2·75 
6 . 65 4. 62 +2 .03 
8.,0 6.17 +2. 13 
Value of Cost of Net 
increase treatment Return. 
'$ - $ - $ -
0.0 1.00 -1 ,00 
7.·95 I. 75 + 1. 20 
3·75 2 . 38 -1- 1.37 
4· 85 3. 08 -1- 1 . 77 
------- - -'-------
- ------------------- -------,-------;---
SOIL TREATMENT. 
Yield 
bu. 
Increase Value of CoSt of Net 
bu. increase treatment Return 
per acre, per acre. 
No treatment ... . . . .. . • ••• I • 27·9 
Cowpeas .. . . . . . . . .... . ....... . .. .. 29·3 1.4 
Cow peas Lime, ... . . . . .•...... . ... .. 31.8 3 · 9 
Cow peas Lime Phosphorus ... . ..... , . •. . • . . 35·7 7. 8 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus Potassium . .. ..• • . . 31.1 3 2 
BASIS OF CALCULATION. 
Corn 50 cents per bushel. 
Lime $4.00 per ton, labor and hauling included. 
Bone meal $1.40 per 100 lbs. 
Potash $2.50 per 100 lbs. 
Cowpea treatment $2.00 per acre. 
Total cost of treatment per plot divided between crops grown. 
$ '$ $ 
.70 . 67 + ·73 
1. 95 1.42 ·53 
3.90 2 ·47 -1.43 
1. 60 3. TO --1.50 
It w ill 1)(' scen by Ih c~l' tables that th c large~ 1 relllm s 11:II' l' :l llllII" l 
ill l'ariably b cc ll SCC III'C' t\ fr()l\1 lite plu l I'CL'e il' ill g tlte r() lllpivl l' I rl':llllll'llt 
o f cow peas, lil1\c, pll!lsph()rtl s. alld pi>la ~s illlll. II' ltilt- 11lL' ('''" ' Jll'a ~ , limc, 
and phospho ru s Ircat lll cnt ha s C() lllC ncxt. 
"It w ill hc noticcd. al so. Ihal bOlh ill I()(lh ;111<1 11)07 Ih l' pllJ\ , II hirh 
had cow peas SOW Il III Ih c CO ril al th e la ~ t pl ()lI'i ng gavc a Iv ,.; y ield 
than the co rn hav illg nl) peas, pr<Jhal ,ly dill' in part in 111 l' ca sL' Ill' " J()1l 
to thc b ek of uniformit y of lite Sllil. sill l'(' Seri es I~ 1t :IS SilI1II' li a l'ar i;t\J\e 
y ield III evc ry (;ISC, .It i s ais(l p;lrli;til y du e III tltl' f:lcl tltal ('IIII' IIL':I '; 
S(JIVIl ill Ihc cor ll al lil c la sl L' ltilil';lli()1I frc<jul'nth ' dl'LTe;l :--c Iltl ' l ' il'ld 
sli ghll y, l'spcci:ti l y "n "1'1' Sl'a SI)II S, Th c h Cll c lil (,f C(lll' p l'aS In Ilk Silil 
l'l nl. Oil ]'i ,~ Il i. ],I '('t'il'I'd I ,(' g il 1Il <,-IJllOSpllo], ll s- l,i nll ' 11 '1'; 11111 (, 111 illi d 
,' il'ldl'tl -II ,:: Ilil slll ' ls or ('Ol'n IH' ]' <I ''I'f', PiaL 0 11 krl n 'I'pin' d n o 
soi l t], ('[llllll'ni and .l' i l' ld l'<l :H ,(j hll siH'1s pc ]' al'1'l', 
Il suall ." much mlJrc Ihan (>Irseh liti s sli g lll injllry, hlJII'l'I'l'r , h I' i lhTl'; I, ing 
I hc y icld of the crops f( ) II( )\\' i n,g' , 
1': x ;lI11in ali() 1l of tlt e I'l' illrn s sl 'rlllTd inlill 111\ ' 1' ;lrilll!.'; Irl':tIIIIClll s 
11'1]('11 ('s lill1al ed sin g ly, sll ()IV S thal pll()SpllIlrll , lia s l!\'Illlg ltl 111 l' lti;,,:'Ill'st 
111'1 rl'llll'I h , ;11'l'r:lg ing' $ 1,_1° pLT acrl' f()r lllC pui(ld (Ji -I H'; lr , . lI' illt 
l iIllc sn '(, ll" willt :In :lVLTagc rclllrll of ~ I "V pl'l' anc for lit e p,' riIJd ()[ 
-J. yea r s, Tlt e p"I;I S,.; illlll appli ecl It;I S hCl'l1 :11 ; \11 ;I\T r:lg't' I"" lit' (,; l'L'1l1s 
per acre, w lti il' lite I'/'(('cl fl'lJIll C()II 'Pl'; I, kl ~ ]' l'l' ll a " li ;,,:'lll i ll jllrl' III tilL' 
immedialc crop, , \ IJellC' l il t't'Illll tll c groll' i ll g or ('II\\' I' t': I , i " It'J\I,(,I'C t'. 
show n in the crops II'llic ll f()ll()w , 
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Experiments have not been conducted on this particular field with 
the use of fertilizers applied to corn in the hill or row with a fertilizer 
planter, but experiments which have been carried on in other places have 
shown that on the whole it is somewhat more remunerative for the im-
mediate crop to apply them in this way. At Lamar, for instance, the 
increase due to an application of fertilizers in the hill was 14 bushels 
per acre with a net return of $5.60, while the net return from the best 
treatment broaclcasted was $3.9I, showing a considerable margin in favor 
of the hill fertilization. 
Fertilizer applied in the hill or drill is put on with an attachment 
to a corn planter which distributes the fertilizer either in the hill or in 
the drill, and the rate at which this is ordinarily used is much less than 
where fertilizer is used broadcast, thus cutting down considerably the 
cost of treatment. Ordinarily 60 pounds of a complete fertilizer, such 
as ammoniated bone and potash is sufficient. Bone meal is also fre-
queatly used for this purpose. It seems that the value of fertilizer applied 
in the hill or drill in this way arises largely fr0111 the fact that the corn 
is given a quick start, and therefore a complete fertilizer, such as ammo-
niated bone and potash, is to be recommended. There is always some 
danger from applying fertilizer in the hill or drill from the fact that 
on dry seasons the corn is very apt to "fire," due probably to the shallow 
root development induced by this fertilization. In seasons of average rain 
fall, however, the net return is usually large on lands low in fertility. 
It must be understood that in the use of fertilizers in the hill such 
a treatment does not tend to build up the soil but simply to give an 
immediate crop and that its continued use, where corn is grown too often 
on the same land witho'ut crop rotation, manuring, and legume growing, 
will finally injure the land, due to the loss of humus by too much grain 
growing. Such a use of fertilizers must be looked upon, therefore. as 
a temporary expedient suited to the renter or to the man who must have 
a crop that immediate season. The only proper use of fertilizers in the 
hill or drill is in connection with the best system of crop rotation, manure 
saving, and legume growing that one can practice. 
The use of bone meal, preferably the steamed bone, applied with 
a ' fertilizer grain drill at the rate of ISO pounds per acre, ahead of the 
corn planter is to be recommended on this land. This will 110t only 
be of benefit to the corn crop, but its effect will show on crops following. 
This is recommended particularly for the man who is to farm his land 
for a number of years rather than for the renter. 
For the live stock farmer who will maintain the humus of his soil, 
the use. of a raw rock phosphate will be cheaper than bone meal in the 
end. This is an insoluble form of phosphate which must be applied on 
soils high in humus for best results. It is best turnecl under with sod, 
cowpeas, or manure once in a 4 or s-year rotation before corn, applying 
it at the rate of 600 to 800 pounds per acre. Used in this way the soil 
will be continually built up in phosphates, ancl no further application 
need be given to other crops in the rotation. 
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EXPERIMENTS WITH WHEAT (BILLINGS FIELD). 
1906. 
Yield Incre.se Value of Cost of Net 
SOIL TREATMENT. bu. per acre. increase. treatment. i Return. 
per acre. 
---- - - --
No Treatment .. .. ............. . 6.0 $ $ 
Cowpeas ...... . 6·3 
·3 .24 .67 
Cowpeas Lime .. . .. • " . .. .... . 6.2 .2 .16 1.42 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus. . .. . ...• 6.6 .6 
.48 3. 2 9 
Cowpeos Lime Phosphorus Potassium ........ . 5 · 3 0,00 4 96 
1907 
Yield Increase I yalue of i Cost of 
bu. per acre. I mcrease. treatment. 
per acre . 
---- - - - -
SOIL TREATMENT. 
I 
No Treatment 5·5 I $ - $ 
Cowpeas 5. I I 0.00 .67 
Cowpeas Lime ... . .... . . . . 44 0 . 00 1'42 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus ... 9· 3·5 2.80 ,.29 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus \-'o t.ssium II . I 5. 6 4 .4 8 4· 54 
---------- ------ ---
I Yield I Increase Value of Cost of I 
SOIL TREATMENT. bu. per acre. increase. treatment. 
per .cre'I_' ___ 
N a Treatment 0 • • • , 0 . ... 9. 07 ' -
Cowpeas . ... . .0 •. ••• 0 • • ••• o • 12 . 19 3 . 11-
Cowpeas Lime ...••..... .. •........ 13 . 04 3·97 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus ........... 18'. IS 9 .08 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus Potassium . . ...... 18 . 15 9. 08 
BASIS OF CALCULATION. 
Wheat 80 cents per bushel. 
Lime $4.00 per ton including labor and hauling. 
Bone meal $ .1.40 per 100 lbs. 
Potash $2.50 per 100 lbs. 
Cowpeas $2.00 per acre. 
Total cost of treatmellt per plot divided between crops grown. 
I 
$- $ 
2.50 .5 0 
3. 18 1.25 
7. 26 2.3 0 
7. 26 2·93 
I 
I 
$ 
·43 
1.26 
2.81 
4.96 
Net 
Return. 
$. 
.6~ 
-1 ·4" 
·49 
06 
Net 
Return . 
$-
+ 2.00 
+ 2·93 
+4.96 
+ 4·33 
:-;1111, I '::\ I'I " I(I~II ':'.: I S I :'.: :-;,tI " III"I ',~ 1 '\II ~"" III ~ I , 
Till' l ':\ lll'rillll' ll ts lI'i tll \\' Il l'at l\\'rL' 1'('1' ,1 Illh:lti , i:t('III r.1 ill h"lil I ')O() 
;Ill d 11 )0/, di l l' to 1,:)(1 .I('ars for "ill'a t f,dlllll'ili g \'111'11 . In 11)11:-> lill' 1'1)1;( -
li'lll Ilil 111 (' i'1L'lti \\'as L' llang('d Itl 'Ill" ,If ("11'1 1, ,"'11'11(';1 "' , II 1i(':! I, ;11111 ,'II.IL'1', 
' " 11i;11 til" 11 11< '; 11 fllllllll '('d ('1)1I'J1('a , llial " ('a ,, lIll, 111l' J1('a " II('ing L'III :Illd 
Iii,' g-ro ll11d J1rl'I,:!red h." 111 l' II " C III' :l sprillgtll"lh :lllll ,1r:lg- harrll\\', I I 
I\'as fllllllri lil:1I 11 11 llii " ""i l 111l' CIlII P(,: IS Idt 111l' grll llnrl I1ll)sl III" IIIIISl ' 
1'111' li lt' 11l',, 1 g rllll ' lll "f lI' il (':1I S" lit :lI il , Iarll'<i "n pOllrl y ill till' fall. I I 
,' :Illll' 11111 ('II lI sidL'l' :ti,1 1' in til l: " prill ;':, Il tlll"'I'L'I', :11111. as lI'il l hl' ""' II 111 
till' Llhk, till' ." ield " 1111 lill' 1I'l ':IIl'rI J1lll1 s II"' IT f:lirh ,., :11 i " f;!l' IIII'\', :\ lIlnl'l' -
'III , ("llll jll:tillt ,., it;II' " Ill'L'll n 'p'll't\'d I I." I:lrtlll'l' '' gr'llI'l lll-:' II 1i(':tI .. ftl'r 
1"':1, 1111 tlii s ,., lIil , 1:ll ill g IIt:II till' 1111('al dill'S 11,11 d" 11'('11, 11111 lil(' 11 " (' 
III' :1 rlllkr til ("'1111':1('1 111(' 1:llld ill l,rl'II:lring il \\" "Ild d,tlti,tl, '" g') a 
I,'n ,~ 11':11' 1"II:lrd r L' llI l'd: i11 ,~ llii s dii'li, 'nill . 
Plot Oil l'i ~ 1l1 I'Pc'pi\,(>rj 1.(lg lllIlp- l.. iI IH' I llHI S plllll'll S P()I rl l..;"'i i II III In'il l 
111( ' 111, :11111 yip lII l'1I I X .. I It W<it .. IK 0)' wll l'al )II')' :11')'1 ', 1'1.11, 1111 l..rt 
I'(\(.p j V {If! 11 0 Ho i I t rl 'lI ll1 l(' lll il lill .\' il'ld('d :1 1111H III 'ls I WI' :\('1'(1. 
II \\'i ll il l' sce 11 fmlll tliesl' l'est ill S tllal 11i (' IlIlIsl " Iriking r (' l ll rtl S 
11:11' l' C() I1I( ' 1'1'011 1 th l' Irl'a llll L' nl s (,lI lIl ;lillillg pli o sjllial,' s :llld l'lIlV l)l'a S, w liil e 
tli e rl'"i1l s lI'i lli lilll l' : llIrI l"tI :I", illlli II:l ve he,:n ill l'II II Si sil'lll. Tile H 07 
rl' " lIl t;; :11'(' l''' Jl l'l'ial ly Illl sati " f:Il'II,r\' .. lid ('a ll 111 11 lie (' f1ll sidered of va lil e 
bl'ea u sc o f llil' la rk ill Illli f()rtllill' i ll lli l' pl"h in ser ies fl, Thi ~ hek (If 
unifortl li ty has slioll'll 11 11 all LTlI jI" li a r vested frolll Ihat s'ri es. 
I t Il' ill :ti so be SCCII tli :l i lli e grc(l t sl n ct rcl1l1'11 wa s S(Tm('ti 111 I I)(X) 
fr(l11l tli e 'Oll' p eas, limc, ;lllti J111 0Spllllrtl S trea tmcllt s, "llh'Jllgh :til I 1' (';1 1 cd 
plot s gilvc a r l' lll llllCraliv' r elll1'll. The ad ditio ll flf 1 )11 1 : I ~s illlll II) Ihe 
co w[1eas, lim , pliospil()rt ls treatllll'lll II )wc l"C<i til l' IIvl illl'IIII1 ' r c ci ved . 
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From these results the treatment to be recommended for wheat where 
an immediate. crop is desired is the use of some form of soluble phos-
phate. such as bone meal or acid phosphate. This should be applied for 
best results with a fertilizer drill at the rate of 125 to ISO pounds per 
acre for the bone, or I50 to 175 pounds for the acid phosphate. In apply-
ing acid phosphate. while it is very soluble and gives quick returns, it 
has been found that its continued use tends to cause the soil to become 
acid; and since this soil is already somewhat in need of lime the use 
of lime should accompany the use of acid phosphate where it is ap-
plied for a number of years. The steamed bone meal is much the 
better form of soluble phosphate to apply as there is no tendency to 
acidity by its use, and it has a more lasting effect than the acid phos-
phate. 
The fertilizers which are commonly used by wheat growers in this 
section are the so-called complete fertilizers and contain from one and one-
half to two and one-half per cent of nitrogen, from eight to twelve per cent 
of available phosphoric acid, anel from two to three per cent potash. On 
lands that are low in fertility the use of a fertilizer of this sort containing 
all three elements is usually more remunerative for the immediate crop 
than a phosphate alone; but for a man who is expecting to farm a 
piece of lanel for several years it is cheaper to supply the nitrogen through 
the 'growing of clover and cowpeas than it is to buy it in commercial 
fertilizers. Since potassium does not pay heavily for wheat on this 
land, the phosphorus is the only thing that neeel be applied under such a 
syst~m; and here again the USe of raw rock phosphate, applied with 
manure in a systematic crop rotation in which legumes will be grown 
and' the humus supply kept up, will be cheaper in the end than the 
application of acid phosphates or bone meal. For average conditions, 
however, where the ht{mus supply is somewhat deficient the use of steamed 
bone meal is preferable. 
The use of phosphates where clover follows wheat is as important 
in securing a good yield of clovel' as in increasing the wheat yield. Fre-
quently where the phosphates do not pay on the wheat the increased 
yield of the clover following will make their application very remunera-
tive. This is strikingly shown on the clover following the poor I907 wheat 
crop on these plots. These results are given in the tables which follow. 
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EXPERIMENT WITH CLOVER (BILLINGS FIELD). 
190 7. 
--------------------------------------~--~----.-.------
Yield Increase Value of Cost of Net. 
SOIL TREATMENT per acre. per acre, increase treatment. Return 
N a Treatment 1160 -~-=-l~ $-
Cowpea, .......... . 290 I. 16 .67 + ·49 
Cowpea, Lime .... ...... " .... 1435 275 1 . 10 1.42 .3 2 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus. . .. . ..... . .•.. 2300 1140 45 6 3. 29 +1.27 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus Potassium. ... . ... 2500 1340 5.3 6 4· 96 + .40 
Yield Increase Value of Cost of Net 
SOIL TREATMENT. per acre. per acre. increase treatment. Return. 
No Treatment. . . . . . .. .. , 
Cowpeas .............. . . 
Cowpeas Lime. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . 575 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus ....... . ........ . 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus Potassium ......• 
BASIS FOR CALCULATION. 
Clover $8.00 per ton. 
Lime $4.00 per ton including labor and hauling. 
Potash $2.50 per 100 lbs. 
Bone meal $1 .40 per 100 lbs. 
Cow peas $2.00 per acre. 
Total cost of treatment per plot divided between crops grown. 
$-
0.00 
8.10 
$- $ --
1.42 + .88 
3. 2 9 -1- 4 ' 81 
4·54 + 3·30 
The results of the various treatments·· upon the yield of clover have 
been very striking. It will be noticed that the treatment which has 
paid the best net return has been that of cowpeas, lime, and phosphorus. 
The addition of potash to this combination has not increased the yield 
enough to pay. It will be seen that in 1908 the cowpeas, lime, and phos-
phorus treatment increased the yield slightly over a tOll per acre, while 
in 1907 it was something over half a ton. The results from cowpeas 
and lime for clover are not conclusive and they are somewhat conflicting 
in the two years, the cowpeas giving an increase and the lime 110 increase 
in 1907, while in 1908 the reverse was true. 
86 M 1 SSO I ' " 1 • \(; 1< I l 'U L'I'l ' 1<,\ L E ,\ 1' 1'.1< 1 \ 11 ,:1'\ '1' :-; '1 \'1' 1 1' :\ , I : 1' 1.1.1-:'1' 1 ,\ ~I), 
It i s c \' id enl irol11 tilc" c t' x pl'l' il1l l'nh tllat till' II Sl' !If pil"~ pil;lt L' ''' 
IS o f spl'c ial l 'a luL' in ill L'rl'<t sing- buth til l' y ield "f lll l' (' II11'l'r :111<1 in 
cnh all cing- th e l'han el's " f a 111lil(lrll l " Ian<l , Til L' ph(lt'lgT;lpll s Il' ill ~ I )()IV 
th c vc ry striking dilYelT ll cl'S slT llrcd lJy th e Wi l' () I ph ll" ph ates nil thc 
clover LT()ll. II is, u f course, rarc ly fea sihle tll :J Ppl y ph() sJlilate ~ to 
clover ai, JIl l.', but WII L'H' c llll'l' r folloll' s w h eal tl1 (' pl1()spil ate " il" l ild 
be applied l 'l the w lll'a t , tllli s g- i l ' ing a II L' nL' I'lt IJo tl1 to til ' w heal ;In<l I () 
th e cluvl'l' , ,\ s is lVell knowll th e additi'lll ()f ;1 sll1 :lIl ;\Il1()Ullt ()I Illilllllrc 
w ill g r eat l y illcrease t il L' grow th () f ,' II ll'l' r, dll e partl y to till' f l'nility 
ad d l.' r1 ;111<1 partly til til l' pl;11It fp"d l11 adl' ;II 'ail alJk I,y t lk <lL'l'ay ill g 
I 'loi. Ili l !'i h lil, 1"'1 ,, ' 11' 1'11 ('O\\' IH'H- I>ill1l ' I ' ll m; pllol'II S 1I'('alllll' lll a n d 
.v it.. ~ ld (l d : : . l i7~, p(llIlId s OJ ' (' 10\' (11' 1"11' ai ' t'p , l ' l(l t 011 1t.' J't Il'j'l,j \' t 'd 
Illl suil 11'1 ': IIII1 (' nl. HIIII )' I !' I<I ('II l ,fi r,1i llul li lIls 1ll'I ' a('I'(', NOII' tl l" 
"O lllp:II 'al i l'l' 1)l'l g lli or 111( ' (' loy!'!' a lld I II !' 11iit-1; 11 ('ss o r s iand in 
('i-\.(' Ii ('asp. 
111111)[1 ;;, C I')I'l' r 1,Iill1l 'es r;lrL,ly (In' lIr () 11 all Y s(li l 1I' II eiT 1I1 e hUll1u s 
supply is higll. It is 'Ill th l.' ~ ()i l Ilf I"", hllll1l1 S l't) llt CIII , w hi ch fo r t lli s 
IT; I;;OI1 lacks :tl'a il:1hl c plant fl)I)l1, espl'ciall y llit rate s and phnsph atcs, alld 
n il Il'hi ch clove r is apt to fr eeze nlil, 111;(1 tli e main diffi Cl Jlti es in g row-
ing c l(l l 'er (llTllr. If a man w ill ad()Jlt a sy stclll ati c crop rota ti on in 
whic li 11I1l" t (, J'Ilp S lV ill 1)(' fed and th l' Ill:tnllrc retlll 'nccl to th e land, or 
w llc r c ('(lII'pL''' ' wi ll he ll scd for lllrniJ1g uncl eI' occasio nall y , th cr c w il l 
hc lill ie dii'li c lJlt y in g row ing clove r, cSJlcc ial ly w hcr e til l' Jlh () ~ Jlh()rll s 
Slil pl y i s likelV ise lll:1inlaill Ccl. 
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EXPERIMENTS WITH COWPEAS. 
1906. 
Yield Increase Value of Cost of Net 
SOIL TREATMENT. per acre. per acre. increase. treatment. Return. 
No Treatment 
Cowpeas .... 332·5 4 2 5 
Cowpeas Lime. . . . . ...•...•... ... 3465 56 5 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus. . .. .. ......... 3650 75 0 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus Potassium ... . . . . . 3365 4 65 
--------.-~,-... ".---.---.- '- --
- j :::: No treatment Cowpeas .. 55 0 
Cowpeas Lime. . .. . ... 
Cowpea, Lime Phosphorus 5375 
Cowpeas Lime Phosphorus Potassium ... . ... . 2100 
---
$- $-
1. 70 1.00 
2.26 I 75 
3. 00 3· 15 
I. 86 3.78 
---
$-
-+- .70 
.5 1 
. IS 
-I 
.92 
Net 
Return. 
$- $- $-
4· 50 1.25 
7.30 1·<)5 + 5·35 
8 .40 2.58 '+ 5. 82 
------------_...!......_----_._--_ .. _-._-- ---_ .. 
BASIS OF CALCULATION. 
Cowpea hay $8.00. 
Lime $4.00 per ton labor and hauling included. 
Bone meal $1.40 per 100 lbs. 
Pot.,h $2.50 per 100 lbs. 
Cowpeas $2.00 per acre. 
Total cost of treatment per plot divided between plots grown. 
The results of the experiments with cowpeas are much the same as 
those with clover. The increased yields in 1907 were, however, not so 
large as those in 1908. It will be seen that the complete treatment in 
1908 increased the yield in cowpeas something over a ton per acre with 
a net return of $5.82 per acre; while the cowpeas, lime, and phosphorus 
treatment gave an increase of a little less than a ton, and a net return of 
$5·35. Averaging the two years, however, it will be seen that the 
latter treatment is more remune.rative than the one containing potassium. 
Cowpeas, therefore, are shown to behave very much as clover in their 
relation to the various soil treatments, and practically the same recom-
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mendations hold. It must be understood, however, that cowpeas are 
mL1ch more readily grown than clover under most conditions, and there 
is not so much necessity for having a soil high in humus and phosphorus 
in order to secure a crop. As a rule the farmers of southwest IVlissouri 
do not appreciate the value of cowpeas. The hay is just as nutritious 
as clover and practicaIIy as much benefit can be, secured in adding nitro-
gen to the soil witllin a period of four months as can be secured from 
clover within a period of fifteen months. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR HANDLING TI-HS SOIL. 
The results of the chemical analysis of this soil as well a8 the results 
of these experiments indicate very strongly the lack of sufficient quan-
tities of both nitrogen and phosphorus. The need for lime is also indi-
cated (although not so strongly) , while the application of potassium 
rarely pays on ordinary field crops. Since the nitrogen of a soil is con-
tained in the humus or vegetable matter, the lack of nitrogen also means 
a lack of humus. 
THE HUMUS SUPPLY. 
The importance of a large humus supply to any soil can not be 
overestimated, since it is upon this more than upon any other one factor 
that the productiveness of a soil depends_ The decay of humus in a 
soil is largely responsible for the making available of plant food, and 
a large humus supply is usually essential to maximum yields. Evidently 
then, the first essential to an increase of productiveness is the building up 
of this supply through the growing of clover or cowpeas and through a 
rotation of crops which includes a less number of humus destroying 
crops such as corn and wheat. The feeding of crops on the farm and 
the scrupulous saving of manure to be returned to the land will aid greatly 
in this building up process_ Crops that are cultivated and those that 
allow the land to remain bare for considerable lengths of time, as corn 
and wheat, tend to a rapid "burning out" of the humus and an injury 
to the land through washing. Land should not lie bare over winter if it 
is rolling enough to wash. Fall plowing may be very beneficial to the 
corn crop which follows but it is very wasteful to a rolling soil when the 
practice is continued. The use of winter pasture crops as rye and barley 
are of much value in keeping a soil from washing and in building up 
humus, as well as in furnishing a profitable return in pasture. 
CROP ROTATION. 
The crop rotation to be recommended for any land depends largely 
on the kind of farming, the labor supply, and on the size of the farm. 
For a live stock system a very good rotation for the main fields of a 
r;lrlll ()I I()(] acres (Ill Iili s s()il IS tllal. III c() m, ('lIll' P" :IS, \\'1)(' :11, alill 
(' 1"I' l'r. 111 Ihi s sys telll ,'()II' Jleas Illa), ill' sl'e det! ill tit,' ('llrti al Iill' 1;l s( 
l' ltitil'alillll, (II Ill' pasllll'l'd ()i'f lI'itll llilg ~ III' ~ h l'l' I" :-; 11 (' 11 :1 I'IIt:tli' l ll 
:tl llI\\' s 1)1 a wide li S" IIr Iq,;IIIlll' n"l's I III' ililiidillg III' III,' hllll111 S ;11111 Ilill'lI -
gl' ll Slll'plil'S til liti s soil a IIIIIS( illlllll)' I<lIl( l'II lhidn;llillll , 
, \ Iwlll'1' s,I 's l"11i ill IIIallY (,: ISl'S 11 11lTt' 11l()1',' l'lIm i ~ Ill 'l'dl'd Il'ill 1' 1111 
, i , 1 ()I (II'O yca r s 111,' (11'11 1l l lltlll'l'd 11 ,1 ' l'IIII' I','; IS, \\ 'II L': II , alii ,' I" I' l')' ;IS :t11<II'(" 
illllic;lIl'd, III Illi s ,'a sl' l'III1' I'l';I' 111;1 \ ' Ill ' ,"'11 11 ill lll l' ('(1 m litv lil's l IVaI' , 
alld 1'\'(' 111a\' Ill ' " 1111' 11 Ihe ~l'('I Hld ,Il'al', Ihillg a till,' hill' sl ' drill ;llld sVl'd 
illg Il'ilhill llll'l'c III' 1IIlIr 1I'l'l'b alt vl' Ihl' ('til'll i , 1;lid 11\, \\ ' hl'l'l' 1'\ ' i , 
.. "1\1' 11 il 111 ;1.1' Ill' l'a sllll'l'd dllrillg Ihl' (,;11'1\ ' ' l'l'ill g alit! III' 1IIIIil , \l'l'il IIIIVII 
il IIla\' ill' 1'1(,II' vd allt! 11I l' 1:l1It! l'I'l'I':II'l'd rllr ('1111 1"';1 >;, I I IIII' pl'a ~ :11'" 
pili ill II ilil :1 L: l'ail l Ill'ill :lll d CII I IIII' 11 ;11 II il l'; 11 111 :11 1,,11, III' II ilill till l 'I'l';lk 
11101 Oi l t i g lll. J'(I (' pi \'1'rI l.t '.L:. lIlltt " 14i Ilt t' 1IIIII s plloI'II S- I'(1I :I ss i II III 111';11 
1111 ' 11 1, 1'101 Oil I t, rt rl 't'pi \ ' 1' 11 Iltl so i I t 1'1';1 t IIlt ' lll , l'IH)lllg r:t ph Wi l S 
i:II" '1I ill Ill(' I'all or IHtI:I , Nllli' Il l( ' l'II IIII':II':lljl'(' II"j g lll o r ,,1111',' 1' 
ill 11)(' II' II Pal HIIII,I"I' jll (',)('11 "a ' I ', 
i ll g (Il l' hlld, Iill' tll1ly prcp: lr;lli ()1I II Cl'l" ~ :II' ." Iwill g a III'H" 'll g ll IIIIl'kilig 
lI' ilh a spl'ill g 1110111 a lld dl'ag h ;I ITIIII' ;llIrI IH,ss iltl ,I' Il' illl a 1'f)lll'I', Till' 
1;lll er Illa ,l' Il l' 1l (,,'V 'Sal',I ' III (,lI llll'a l' l Illl' lallrl ' 11i'lil' il'llll y If) 1'1'l'1' L' lll til l' 
lI' il l'al rrce zill g (j Ill , s illce CIlII Pl':i S kal'v 111l' 1;111111' ('1'." IIIIIs(', l'IIII"' 1' ,, 1111111,1 , 
o r ('OIII'Se, Ill' SIJII' I I 1111 llie II'lll';11 ill 11Il' ' Jll'ill g, 
, \ r()t;lIillll III' elI I'll, lI'iI,'al. ,,111\'('1' :llld lillllJlll \' III'" .1', ':11' , i , a ,L: '" "I 
IlIll' II' ll l'l'l' (h l' CO I'l1 i s l'I l l a llrl 111 l' 1I'1Il':11 III'IIpnl,I ' I'll I 111. II lia , Illl' 
:1t!I' :inl ;lge "I :1 sing le breaking i ll lellll' \e" I'" II I' gil' ill g a lal'g l ' all1,,1 11l1 
fir 11li xed lIay rill ' recd, and IIr allflll'ili g lI ;dl 111l' 1:11]11 III Ii\' ill g r;I '" f,o)-
two years, 
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The idea to be kept constantly in mind in all crop rotations on this 
land is to seek to build up humus rather than "burn it out" and likewise 
to increase the nitrogen supply. This is the first essential to any per-
manently profitable rotation. 
It should be understood that the rotations recommended above are 
for the main fields of a farm, but it usually happens that a man will 
carry a secondary rotation on a series of smaller fields. It frequently 
happens, too, that a man finds it impossible to follow any rotation abso-
lutely owing to crop failures , etc., but a rotation should be established 
and adhered to just as closely as possible, and in most cases the more 
legume and pasture. crops that can be used the better. 
A very profitable plan of farming in this region will be found to 
be the growing of hogs or sheep by means of pasture crops. This is 
especially applicable to the secondary rotation on a series of smaller fields.-
A good rotation for such purposes is that of corn and cowpeas the first 
year, both hogged down followed by rye as a fall sown crop. This rye 
should be pastured up until May the second year, and then followed by 
soybeans or cowpeas with rye again seeded in the fall and this seeded to 
clover the following spring. The third year the rye will be allowed to 
ripen and then be hogged down. Clover is pastured the fourth year. To 
carry such a rotation four small fields should be provided, preferably five 
to ten acres in size on the ordinary 160 acre farm. By having one field 
in each year of the suggested rotation a continuous pasture will be pro-
vided for the whole of the season and with ten acre fields from lOO to 
I20 hogs may be carried. The main rotation furnishes corn for feeding 
and additional pasture for the summer and fall. 
Another very profitable system of fanning in Southwest Missouri, 
and one which is being developed faster than any other in this region, 
is dairying. Dairy farming is a profitable business in almost any local-
ity, but the conditions here a:r:e especially favorable to its development. 
Under such a system of farming much rough feed that is unmarketable 
or of a low market value and which would be a complete loss in a system 
of grain farming is utilized and converted into a salable product. 
The greatest value of dairy farming to this section, however, lies 
in its importance in mainta)ning soil fertility. Practically every crop 
with the exception of wheat can be fed on the farm, and, if the manure 
is carefully saved, three-fourths of all the plant food removed in the crops 
can be returned to the soil. The sale of cream or butter removes far 
less fertility from our farms than that of any other product. Where the 
skim milk is saved and fed to hogs in connection with corn and pasture 
crops, the farmer has one of the most economical rations for the produc-
tion of pork, so that the growing of hogs in connection with the dairy 
is one of the most profitable systems of farm management, as well as 
the most efficient in maintaining the fertility of the soil. 
The use of alfalfa for a hog pasture or for hay is to be recommended 
for the better lands of this region. Some experimental plots on the exper-
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iment field at Billings have shown that it can be successfully grown, espe-
cially where manure is used rather liberally, where the soil is inoculated, 
and where the alfalfa is cultivated after the second and third cuttings. 
Bone meal has also been shown to be very beneficial to this crop. The 
manuring is perfectly feasible because only a small acreage of alfalfa is 
usually desirable, not over ten acres as a rule, and if this be combined 
in the secondary pasturing rotation as a fifth field the increased fertility 
from a few years of pasturing will make alfalfa growing perfectly prac-
tical and exceedingly remunerative. Such a field could be started by 
manuring and run for a series of years, then plowed up and introduced 
into the rotation while a secone! fiele! which had been enriched by contin-
uous pasturing during this time could be seedecI down. 
THE USE OF PHOSPHATES. 
The experiments on this soil type indicate very strikingly the value 
of using phosphates. For wheat, steamed bone meal and acid phosphate 
are usually the best forms, where a man wishes immediate returns. Acid 
phosphate, since its continued use ten cis to cause the soil to become 
slightly acid, should be used only where lime is also applied if a man ex-
pects to follow its use for a series of years. For the renter or the man 
who must have immecliate return, and who does not intend to continue 
fertilizing the same piece of land long, the acid phosphate will usually 
bring greater net returns than will the bone meal. 
Steamed bone meal contains a slightly greater amount of phosphate 
and a less amount of nitrogen than does the raw bone meal and retails 
at about $25.00 per ton, while the raw bone meal retails at about $28.00 
per ton. The extra cost of the raw bone is due to the larger amount of 
nitrogen which it contains. For a man who expects to farm a piece of 
land' for several years, it will be much cheaper to put nitrogen into 
the soil by means of legume crops and manure than by the use of com-
mercial fertilizers containing it. 
The cheapest form of phospllate to apply where a man is to farm 
a piece of land for many years and where he wishes to build up its fer-
tility continually will be the raw rock phosphate. Where this is applied 
at the rate of 600 to 800 pounds per acre before corn once in every rounel 
of a 4, 5, or 6 year rotation, and plowed in with mannre or some other 
form of decaying humus such as cowpeas, clover, or soel, this will prove 
cheapest in the end. This is a cheap form of phosphate, costing around 
$9.00 per ton in car lots deliverecl in Missouri but it is an insoluble form 
and does not, as a rule, give quick returns unless applied in connection 
with decaying humus. 'Vhere it is plowed uncleI' with manure a manure 
spreader is practically essential to its proper application, although it may 
be scattered on with a special phosphate distributer after the manure is 
applied. Several distributers are now on the market. 'A/hen applied 
~2 i\ 11 ~~ ( I I I" :\ (;"III ' J.I I ' I {I I , I ',:-' I ' I ', IU ~ II "I'\ T :-; '1,1 1111 :\ , I:I ' /,U:T I ,\ ~(I , 
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In a small way any sort of lime that is available may be used. Air 
slacked lime is frequently available in sufficient quantities for trial pur-
poses, and it is also feasible to slack stone lime to a powder and use 
this. There is some danger in applying freshly slacked lime in connection 
with seeds, but where broadcasted and worked in as above mentioned 
this is of no consequence. The whole purpose of applying lime to this 
soil is for its sweetening effect and not for the purpose of stimulating it. 
THE SAVING OF MANURE. 
The low hU111us supply existing in this soil together with its low 
content of nitrogen and phosphorus warrants the recommendation of 
scrnpulously saving all manure. It is best applied with a manure spreader 
on clover or other soel that is to be broken for corn and where a careful 
system of feeding is practiced and the manure carefully saved it is pos-
sible to apply from 4 to 6 loads of man111'e per acre before corn in every 
round of a four or five year rotation. The manure spreader must of 
course be used to make this distribution possible. Manl11'e scattered 
evenly in this way will bring considerably greater return per ton than 
where it is scattered irregularly and heavily on the thinner places as is 
commonly done where it is scattered with a fork. 
\Vhere a man is following a pasture system with little or no lot 
feeding the manure spreader may not be needed l)11t a spreader will usu-
ally pay on every livestock farm of TOO acres or more in this region. 
Attention should also be called to the too common practice of feeding 
in any sheltered place on the farm anel allowing the mant11'e to waste. 
Such a practice is no longer suited to the man who is to make the most 
out of his lam!. The humus supply of this soil must be built up and 
maintained, the nitrogen and phosphorus that are too commonly wasted 
through careless handling of manure 111nst be saved, or their equivalent 
purchased in the form of commercial plant food or of concentrated feed, 
and thus returned to the soil, if it is to be kept permanently productive. 
The man who wastes his manure on this land today is doing so to his 
own disadvantage if he expects to farm the land for ten yeats or even 
five years to come. 
THE USE OF COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS. 
A word should be said regarding the nse of commercial fertilizers 
on this soil. It must be remembered that fertilizers as ordinarily placed 
on the market commonly contain all three elements of plant food and 
are used for the immediate crop. They have little effect in building up 
the soil. In fact their use as a rule tends to soil depletion rather than 
to soil building, since a man who has found them to bring results is 
inclined to grow too many grain crops, depending on the fertilizer to bring 
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the yield. The result is that the humus is rapidly burned out and the 
soil made naturally less productive year by year. This is commonly ex-
pressed by saying that when the use of fertilizers is once begun it must 
be continued, and if one is to grow grain crops almost exclusively this 
is true. The difficulty lies in the fact that the humus supply is not main-
tainecl. The only proper use of .commercial fertilizer including the bone 
meals and acid phosphate already mentioned is in connecting with a sys-
tem of rotation anel legume growing which will maintain the humus; and, 
if stock are fed and the manure returned in connection with the crop 
rotation, this maintaining of humus will be much easier on the average 
farm. The use of fertilizers without maintaining the humus supply is a 
practice suited only to the renter or the farmer who is more interested in 
immediate returns than in permanent productiveness. 
SUMMARY OF RECOM l'vIENDATIONS. 
Adopt a crop rotation such as corn, wheat or oats, clover and tim-
othy two years; or corn, cowpeas, wheat, clover in which all crops except 
wheat are fed and the manure returned. Apply 150 pounds of steamed 
bone meal before corn. Before wheat apply 1:25 to 150 pounds of steamed 
bone meal or 150 to 175 pounds of acid phosphate. Where acid phos-
phate is used continually as well as on all of the older pieces of lanel, and 
the high ridge land, apply :2,000 to 4,000 pounds of ground limestone 
before corn, once in every other rounel of a 4 or 5 year rotation. 
The permanent livestock farmer will find it most economical to ap-
ply 600 to 800 pounds of raw rock phosphate plowed uncler with soel anll 
manure before corn once in a four or five year rotation, and using no 
phosphate on wheat. 
For the renter, or the man who must have immediate returns re-
gardless of the effect on the soil, apply with wheat, I25 to ISO Ibs. of 
a fertilizer containing 10 to 2Yz per cent nitrogen, 8 to I2 per cent 
available phosphoric acid, and :2 to 3 per cent potash. For corn apply the 
same fertilizer in the hill or elrill at the rate of 50 to 75 lbs. per Acre. 
NOTE.-The names of the principal fertilizer companies doing bus-
iness in Missollri together with the analysis of the various brands handled 
are given in Bulletin 82 of the Agricultural Experiment Station, which 
may be had on application. The Experiment Station will also furnish on 
request, the names of the variolls companies handling rock phosphate, 
and ground limestone, as well as the names of the implement companies 
handling lime and phosphate distributers. 
